The dynamics of pAL2-1 homologous linear plasmids in Podospora anserina.
A natural population of recently isolated Podospora anserina strains was screened for homologues of the linear longevity-inducing plasmid pAL2-1. Of the 78 wild-type isolates, 14 hybridised with a pAL2-1 specific probe, half of which contained a single plasmid and the other half multiple plasmid copies (plasmid family). All strains except one plasmid-containing strain, senesced normally. However, no inserted plasmid sequences were detected in the mitochondrial DNA, as was the case for the longevity-inducing pAL2-1 plasmid. Occasional loss of plasmids and of repeated plasmid sequences occurred during sexual transfer. Plasmid transmission was equally efficient for mono- and dikaryotic spores and was independent of the genetic background of the strains. Furthermore, horizontal transfer experiments showed that the linear plasmid could easily infect plasmid-free strains. Horizontal transfer was even observed between strains showing a clear vegetative incompatibility response (barrage). The linear plasmids are inherited maternally; however, paternal transmission was observed in crosses between confronted vegetative-incompatible strains. Paternal transmission of the plasmid was never observed using isolated spermatia for fertilisation, showing that mitochondrial plasmids can only gain access to maternal sexual reproductive structures following horizontal transfer. These findings have implications for both the function of vegetative incompatibility in fungi and for the mechanism of maintenance of linear plasmids.